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ghana gb 06 - oecd - ghana accra key figures Ã¢Â€Â¢ land area, thousands of km2 239 Ã¢Â€Â¢ population,
thousands (2005) 22 113 Ã¢Â€Â¢ gdp per capita, $ ppp valuation (2005) 2 248 livestock development in ghana
- fao - the livestock sub-sector is an important component of agriculture in the country. it is defined to include
ruminants (cattle, sheep and goats), pigs. copyright Ã‚Â© 2015 ghana statistical service - viii acronyms and
abbreviations agi association of ghana industries gea ghana employers association gss ghana statistical service gtb
ghana tourist board ghana country environmental analysis - world bank - report no: 36985-gh ghana country
environmental analysis september 06, 2006 environmentally and socially sustainable development department
(aftsd) preface and acknowledgement - statistical service - i preface and acknowledgement the government of
ghana recognizes the important role labour plays in the development agenda of the country, especially for
economic ...
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